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Removal.
rrHIE OFFICE of the Pittsburgh Gazette
J has bom recoor.h to tbe new traildppl c2: the

itu=labovvr.ltmitirtrletaChat
wu

1131..TeAdvertleorm—dalther tn. Editorial Eocnst
or nintingEetadlobaMtofth• Doily&M,aza opened

tindsD. Anixotinmsohodoolro thedrnot= tartness
athopaperon Hondo,' =WA& TIE Diem handthion In
bane 6o dock, on $111131417.

Advance Paymenti.—Hereaftei no irab-
miptionvitt b. tam for the Deaf or Weekly Gamins
onto payment Is made In Adelman Whearrer the
et.Is op to wbkh the enbecliptlon ti paid, tbo roper
wilt be Imrsrlobl7 stoned. =lns the sghacriptlo bro
mond by saunapayment AD transient sdrertinnn.
of army description,. will to required to to sold to sd
vane. The only mottoes willbe where wend month
trot Mnreerritesde are msde. onithitor

leLPlttateurgh Weekly Genet:le.—The extimstre

nienalstian atom Maly Owe& offers toone troglnesecum
Mod dentenble medium ofmaking their intehneeekn..=

Otircirealatlan is betweenftrarand dee thousand.renehlut
&most rraT nierebant, tennuttettast andshopkeeper In

WesternAntnarillain.end Eastern Onto.

SM. .. H. P.NUELLIIit, i►te editor of the Saata Zd
Ivied and noir Or/rumetad with the Pittsburg.Cumin;Is
uuttdithrdto solirit subetriptitiessad adrerldements for

the Pittsburgh Quetta,sorordlugtooar published terms
Pittsburgh Hach 1.1800. -

Reading ➢latter m each nape et AMP paper

Pozrricaz, amts.—The signs of the times in
the political world, as regards this country, are a
study of much interest and importance at the
present Truethey are confmedmostlytoone par-
ty which is yet in its incipient stages, and can
hardly belsaid to enjoy a national existence;
but the position which this party may assume
on questions of great publio import will seriously
effect all other parties, and the future destinies
of the country itself.

There is only one party in the country now
with a distinct organization and a national ex-
istence—thatis theuld Democratic party, which
has placed such men as Fisica and Dommess
at its head. It is' a tottering, decrepid, and
besotted party, and preserves its golly existence
from the influence of its name, the prejudices
of old party associations, and the advantages
afforded by a possession of the administration of
the general government. The people, under one
name or another, have decided against it innear-
ly everystate of the Union, and however much
they 'may dishle this or thatform of political
association, or system of proscription, yet the
masses generally agree in 'despising the 'corrupt,
acrylic, pro-slavery, Old Hunker party under
the leadership of such men as Atchison, Doug-
lass and Pierce.

TheWhig party has no national existence.—
Its death-blow was given when the resolutions of
the Biltimore Cbnventioa of 18.52 were passed.
In the Southerniiiattes it has allied itself with
Know-Nothingism. In the North, Know-Nothing-
ism-ban received a portion of the Whip, while
another and large portion stand ready to give
their influence and support where it will best
tend to cheek the advancing car of the Jugger-
naut ofSlavery.

The action of the Know-Nothing order will
greatly affect the future of the Democratic par-
ty and that of a large class, probably &sufficient
number of voters in the Northern States tohold
thebalance of Power. Its direct ana important
inflame° upon the future destinies of the'coon-
try are not- th refore over-rated; and this is
why the politic:et signs affectingthat order are
so peculiarly in resting.

A national Convention or Council of the Know
Nothings is to assemble in Philadelphia in Jane,
and hence there is a powerful struggle going on

-illthe interior of the order or among its leaders,
to" whapeits destiny according to their peculiar
views. -We have predicted :that the pro-slavery
party will prevail, and every day tends to
confirm our anticipation. Thereare other vet,
tions,• however, to be settled which, if not as
troublesome as that of slavery, will be attended
with greaodifficulty. The New York Gauzier

• and Enquirer,a paper which strongly' sympathises
with the Anti-Foreign Spirit, and which may be
considered a leader in the Miman-llindoo: party
of New York, mentions two of these questions,
in an article on the . June Convention, in.which
it says, "that the first business of the Know
Nothings, if they wantsupport, isto understand
themselves and mete themselves understood by
the country. Let them put their principles and
their measures into an explicit and intelligible
shape. There is an obscurity nowresting there-
upon which keeps the judgment of consistent
and prudent men in painful suspense. This un-

certanty relates not only to the general political
questions of the day, bat even to the inherent
and distinctive characteristics of the Order it-
self." -

The Courier then mentions the question of
tolerance in religious.matters. The Protestant
orders.of this country, it asserts, have too just
an ideishf thefree spirit and national dignity of
Protest/kneel:li, to permitit to stoop to the inef-

fable- 11111M1D063 and folly of proscription for
conscience Sake.

"We tell the Know Nothings plainly that the
people of this country will naturalize anything
else sooner than they will naturalise the old, cast-
e-way, and abominated,corporation andtestacts
ofEngland. They will take and bear with any
past that the Europe of the nineteenth century
can send in a living shape, sooner than adopt a
European principle of the eighteenth century dead
and turned to carrion. If Roman Catholic caw'
didates for secular office are suspected of secular
allegiance to the Pope, question them, =Wobble
them as closelyas you like. Givethema chance
to be heard. Treat them as otherAmericanciti-
zensare treated when before their fellow citizens
for judgment. In the name of all that is en-
lightenedand consistent, all that is justand man-
ly, don't put them under blind ban and sweep-

ing interdict." Theseare contrivances which are

abborent to the genius of Protestantism, and
doubly abhorrent to the American spirit of equal-
ity and freedom. If the Know Nothing organi-
zation proposes to apply them, if it is bent upon
making proscription of Catholics from office an

established rule of action, it is time the country
-should know it.. Let the Natonal convention.

ispeak."• Theneit question the Courier discusses is that
of seamy. It inks if the country is to under-

.- stand that it is thenature of Know Notbingism
to lire in they dark--its born,

unchangeable
\

•

nature which cannot be put off without self-de-
. en:lotion? Again, is the rule of implicit obedience
tobo lasting?

'ls it to be understood that the first demand
always to be made by the essociation is the at:.
...Halation of 'private judgment, and that this isan
sasenner.law of its, existence? Must sane men,
ever go an swearing passive submission to the.
central authority? Ifthis is the calcelation let.
it be so 'understood. Ithas to do directly with
the estimate to be pat on the moral qUality of
the Order. Itwill decide the question whetherwe
have, &Oast, 'society ofProtestant'units amongst
us. The three first characteristics of the society of
!GnawsLorou, are the very three which have
been the subject of our present inquiry,exclo-
/dinners, snrscff,.Oaf/op/int oark•boecod submission.
There is o spint in man which groans beneath

. the weight of its own freedom, and exalts in
in bohdage if on y permitted to think that the
chain has been °lard/wily assumed. lortsdnue
took advantage o this, and made the most of it.
Harethe E. N.s dopted it ID their own lessee—
If they rintly--b advise them for their

`awn credit's sake, toadd the &aril of the !po-
tion articles which forbids any member of the
Bociettof Jeans to accept any ecclesiastical or

dignity. It is absurdfor them to endeavor
'to run parallel with. the Jesuits, and yet fall
short of them, In the noblest of all human quail- ,
ties—disinterestedness. It is pieviselyhere that
theyhave made their poorest figure and they
know it. Let our friends look to it. They have

..read—some of them must haveread In their lg.
nation stadiesthe story of the Jesuit-Rornu•
arms whoas he emerged from his secret cavern

found hisprogress obstructed by a man of terrible
aspect and mighty stature, armed with a naked
sword and breathing menaces. We advise them
to keep clear ofsuch Jesuitical retreats, or they
too Will some day fiud's giant in their path,"and
one from Which therewill be no dellrarence. •

The Couriergives the order sound andfriend-
ty Will it adopt it? We shall see.-

- We think it doubtful Ifitdoes itwill have ab-
, solutelyothing tostand upon but thebare prin-

ciple ofthe prosdription offoreigners,not on ao•
count oflprinciples, political or religions; not an

acootant nf morals, fitness or education; but aim-
,

ply proseription founded on thefact ofa man',
• birthOlaf, the most narrow, selfish and unjust

;of .reasons for depriving a human being of his
p oliticalrights. In truth, all the principles en

which Enos' Notbiogiata lelounded,,,arn errors

".and gOilitulineit.±..Boinetztthenuare specious and
Oslceisted-tii:: deceive . send and wellaneening

men, but thew esPiiited. examined' y

willnot bear the test of enlightened swains-
,

Lion. The light of chziertianity and of liberal in-
rtitutions withers, scorches and destroys them.
This attempt to lop off one erroneous principle
after another, only shows the weakness of what
remain, and the utter absurdity of the attempt
to form s great political party on such a sandy
fotmdation. j';

The subject of slavery in its political aspects,
is, however, the question of the deepest interest
and importance which the Know Nothings have
to settle, in inaugurating a national party, and
the one which they will find beset with the
greatest difficulties. In fact, es between the
people of the free North, and the Slaveholders
of the South, it never can be settled, until one
party is measurably subdued to the other.

The Loulsrllle Journal, In an elaborate edito-
rial, published on consecutive days, has propo-
sed a compromise for the consideration of the
'Know Nothing National Convention. And what
does the reader think it 64 We will tell them.

Pent—ln relation to the Fugitive Slave Law,
the Journalproposes that the parties shall agree
that the alleged fugitive shall be given up, ta-
ken bacic to the plaice where it is stated be es-
caped from, and there have a jury trial! If the
North will peacefully and quietly give up all
that the South may claim, the latter will prom-
ise that jcistice shall be done, provided the fugi-
tive claims his rights. How much chance a free
black man would have under Southern feelings
and usages it would not be hard to estimate.—
What chance a poor uufriended negro would
have was exemplified in the cue of Northrup,
who was nearly whipped to death by his kidnap-
pers for asserting that he was a free man, and
for ten long years of bondage he was afraid to
whisper the fact for fear of a repetition of the
punishment. The laws of the South now pre.
tend to secure -pie rights of freemen kidnapped
into Slavery, yetthey are a dead letter exo pt
in rare cases.

Second—Slavery in the District of Columbia.—
The Journal says that this is a " little spot, " a

"small speck on the map of the nation, " "an

insignificant patch of ground, large enough to
make a few farms," and it beseeches "cur
Northern friends, if they are willing to be our
friends," to "let matters stand as they are in
the District !" Of course. It is not of much con-
sequence if slavery is continually thrust under
the nose of a representative of a free nation ; if
its spirit infects all the public officers, and all the
society, and all the social institutions of the
capital of the AmericanRepublic. It is glorious
to see the American flag which floats from the
capitol, throwing the egis of its protection over
the lovely system of chattel slavery !

Third—TheKansas question. TLe Journal a&
mita "halals a pity thatthe Missouri Compro-
mise was disturbed ; but that cannot be helped

"We freely admit that the repeal of the Mis-
enori Compromise, effected chiefly by Southern
votes, was a violation of faith, but it is certain
thata refusal to let the people of Kansas come
into the Union, with or without elavery as they
choose, would be a still more direct and palpable
and specific breach of faith. The Congressional
-act of 1820, called the Missouri Compromise,
embodied a quasi pledge of a general character, -
involving no 'Personal rights or interests of indi-
viduals, but the Congressional act of 1854,
known as the Nebraska and Kansas bill, was a
direct and definite national pledge tosuch indi-
vidtuds as might go to Kansas that they should
have the privilege of coming with their Territo-
ry into the Union,either as a-free State or as a
slave State, as they themselves night elect; and
-thousands and thousands have gone and made
their homes there, not only with a firm reliance
i;pon -this pledge, but expressly in consequence
of it.

We sincerely think that the true men of the
North can and should reconcile themselves to
letting the people of Kansas choose their own
institutions, 'because the privilege has been and
is held out to them by the National Legislature
as an express inducement to their settlement in
the Territory; because the bill embodying the
privilege was proposed from the Northand was
supported by considerable Northern strength and
could nothave been carried without each sup-
port; because Kansas in coming into the Union
ass Slave State would only be coming in with
an institution which even if she were to come as
• free State shenould establish linmeliately af-
terwards invirtue of her unquestionable authori-
ty; becatimi:eridan be no stupendous wrong
in according to north of a parallel of lati-
tude these to of self-government thatare
enjoyed Trail men south of that parallel; and,
finally, because It is very likely indeed that the
people of Kansas, ifleft to their own choice and
protected in the exercise of that choice, will de-
cide to come into the Unionas a teonalaveholding

State after all."
Here, then, is the. conunrounse which the Lovas ,-

rule Journal, the most moderate of the Southern
Know-Nothing papers, has to offer to the accept-
ance of the Know-Nothing National Conventions
A annisrontire, indeed! yes, a compromise just
like every other we have ever bad from the
&fit, in which slavery gets all, and freedom
nothing- but pats. on the back. The North is

gladly, lovingly to turn shive-catchei and hand
over the panting fugitive to the South, who on

her part promises he shall be tried by a jury of
—hispeers? Oh,'no, buta jury of alaveholders,
of his oppressors and bitterest enemies. Then
the District of Columbia ie a 'little patch," and

the great migninlmorui North can afford to let
slavery alone there ! Then, as to gluiest, we

admit, they say, the South was wrong to take by
outrage and treachery territory belonging to the
free states by compact, and dedicated to free-
dom, but if Kenna does offer tocome in as a

slave state, as it seems likely under Missouri
dictation and bowie-knife law she will, why then

the compromisewe have tooffer Is that the North
shall let herChooseher own institutions ! What a
a wise arrangement for patching upa peace and
cementing the glorious Union!

—And yet, we shall not be surprised if the
National Know-Nothing Convention adopts some
platform on slavery about equivalent to this
beautiful compromise

Luxor Wasarscrros, BY Wasamoros Irmo.
—G. P. Putnam & Co., of New York, have in
press and will shortly publish, a life of Wasn-

-1.1101011, by the favorite American writer and
author, Washington Irving, whose reputation to
firmly established wherever the English lan-
guage is spoken and read. The first edition of
this long expected and eagerly looked for work,
will be published in three volumes, octavo; ele-
gantly printed with large type, on fine paper,
and containing three or more portraits of Wash-
ington; one by Peale, at the age of forty; one
byWertmnller, at the of 62, (an original and
interesting picture, now first engraved,) and the
fall Toligth Statue by Bowdon; also, maps and
plans. This fine edition will be sold only to
subscribers; and agents are now engaged Mins-
ranting the country fir subscriptions. Tacinsa
J. Emu, is agent for Allegheny county, and
will wait upon our citizens immediately. C. T.
Evans, of New York, in the general agent for
canvassers and subscribers, whose, advertisement
will be found in another column. We have seen
proof sheets of the work and can speak under-
standingly of the extreme elegance and beauty
of this edition. The first volume will be deliver-
ad to subscribers soon, and the others will follow
at:short intervals. The price of the a:4l'V°' edi-
tion is $2 per volume ; a duodecimo edition on

smaller type, will also be published at $1,60 per
volume, end can be had of the agents.

Editorial GamsPondana, Glas.“*.
GRELNIULT,D, Dade Co. MO, May ---,RA 1055-

EDISON. 05 P175580/108 OAZITTI: SO: —Pos-
sibly a few items ofnews from els country may
interest your readers.

We are only Aft, miles from the Sanwa line
at Fort Scott. As we have a soil and climate
similar to that in the territory, allow me to say
that K 111505 will make an excellent fruit country,
especially for peaches. ' Itwill be ranch prefer-
able to Western Penntiyivanls. Corn also will
grow well, and wheat. The rearing of stock
will be the principal business for tome years, for
the California and Louisiana markets. Good
mulessre now mirth at threeyears old, $140.
They will not cost over $5O to raise them.—
Cattleare drivento California: severalhundreds
will gothis season from south-western Missouri.. -

Theoontut is still undecided as to freedom or
slavery. My,sympathy is without hesitation on
the side of freedom, if done fairly and honestly.
Bat your people from the North are accused of
interfering with our slaves in passing through
Missouri. And this is made the plea for the
conduct of the Missourians to election matters.
Our citizens acted dishonestly; but anti-slavery
people ettould act honestly in passing se travel-
ers through slave territory where they donot
uwt to become ague. .

Many familiesfrom the southern part of Wm-
gouri, endgame from Arkansas, have been pass-
ing into Southern Ruses • but for the last four
or Ave days they are retuning. The Osage In-
dians obstinately ragtag to allow them to locate
therm. -Application was made to the Agentfor
this tribe; be replied that the General Govern-

meat would not be responsible for what the In-
dians might do, and that the country was not yet
open for settlement. Fears for personal safety
are entertained at Fort Scott. There are no sol-
diers there.

Another matter calls forth more attention at
present: Gold is said to be discovered on the
Arkansas River 'about 400 miles from this place,
perhaps in Kansas Territory, about latitude 37 0;'
and hundreds have gonethis week to remain for
the summer, if successful. Some doubt yet re-
mains as to the whole subject, -but I suppose
some gold was found there; as yet, no oneknows
the extent of the deposite. It. has been known
for yearsthat the sands of the Arkansas River
contain gold in small quantities; and this goes
to strengthen the opinion thatgold may be found
in large amounts higher up the stream. M.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

The Sheriffsltyra WALKER, of Elizabeth,.
will be a candidatefor Rhettlf of Allegheny CO‘Otit .Ub
j.CI to the declaim, of the qualified electoraWhlge. Demo-
crat, and Liberty men of the district

Mambetia May 10,1865. m7lod2vr•wtf.

A Lady of,our acquaintance, Mx,. Yow-
l= No. DI Stanton st., New York. wait troubled with

Llor Cotriplaint for lk lone time,and after trying men/
rented're was advised to tow Dr. McLands Celebrated
Liver Pill. She did ea, and says that with one boo she

was effectual/ cumd•
indigation. doPPageOf the a,eweq. mutinous, and geir

end irregularityof thebowels, are all diseases originating

in the am. prolific cause, as Le also that dreadful scourge

Dyspepsia. Those whoare afflicted with any ofthe above
ennmsrated may rest assured that thesource of
.11theirmaladies la the liver. and few Its correction the
best remedy weer offered to the public is Dr. Mc Lane's

Celebrated Liver Pills. Try them. The money refunded
lino%setisfacory

Duchesers wilibe careful to us tor Oat !PLANED
CELEBILLTED LITER PILLS. andtake noneelse. There
ereotherPills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now beam
thepubli also, his CelebratedWarranties.ceo nowbe had
•t all respectable Drug Stores Inthe United States. el"
for male by the sole proprietors, FLEhilblo BEDTIMES,

mylldtson Summon to J.Sidd ICo- 60 Wood st.

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
ChilsonFurnicei, Wroit IronTubing

AND YITTING GENERALLY
For Warming and Ventilation of Building,.

A. A W. will contract 53r Warming nod TontHating by

Burroor Hot Water,Pirate orChilmon's Tornaoo.Oburehro,

Wools. Hoooltals, Pootorisa. Organ Howe..&ut non..
ati Hotel. orDwolllnal. No. 25 Marta'. ot. Pittoberri

Relianee Mutual Insurance Company
OF PIIILADELPHIA.

OFFICE NO. TO WALNUT STREET.
Sly7.•74—Arenta•S=l.o92. Securely /needed.
INSURANCE--On Buildings, Mer-

chandise. Furniture. Iy la tenorcenontry.
Themutual principle, combined withthe eecuritl of •

Meek °flans!,sunrise the 'neared to sham in the profit•
ofCompany. without liability for Imam

The Script Certificates of thieeftmyany, for Fronts, are
'conrertlble, et_par. intothe iMeek of the Oundr-

CLFAI CocaLident.
B. M. fireermax:Seeratary.

DIRYCTORik
Mem Tinjcia7.

...

T. O. ti.8.11.
Rulxst Bttim.
O. 8. Woo
Manton mill
Jam.,4 Tarlac.
Jacob T. Eclatlsm.
G. M. !Ctrand.

. .
Z. Lothrop,

Hoba
L

rt
OTomaland.n.

Wm. Manor,
Ambit:6ld Getty,
Wm. M. Semple. Pitteg.

J. O. OOPYIN, Agent,
•er Thted ma Wood iMmta.

PIIABL STEAM MILL
ALLEGHENY,

.

Flour delivered to families in either of the
trot dim

Oed.. may be leftat the 11111, of he oar booed et the
done of

- LOGAN. WILSON Ace, 6: Woolet.
/MAUNA REITER.career Liberty sad St. CrIAleta
IL P. SOHINAIiTZ, Drlagglst,Allesheoy.

ER.TMS. CASH orr Adair:RE
mita BRYAN. ILIANNIDY s (XX

REMOVAL.
McCORD & CO., RATTERS,

Have removed to their new store, 131
Woad end,'S dams slats "PA &red. whichwe hate bent

with the express edaptationto our'lroureened business.
Thefirst floor ha. been fitted up In MODERN STYLE

exelsUirelr fte our retail trade, whenwill alwaysbe Wand
a complete amortotent of the MOST Fet2IIIONABLZ
ETTLEB of Oen& and Yoattof Drees and SoftHateand

papa, ea waU as LADIES RIDING HATd and CHU,

DRENII 00008, admitted to the seseons. Re be

Ideated to see our Mende atoar new stem.
TheRita upper aeries are ugnMall WHOLE

SALE TRADE. wherewill be *mind • full 'stook ofHate

and Casa catmint dearer.fin, reliet7. Soft. Pa

team, Lestbons. Etruida andPala Leaf Elate; Bilk Plash
and Cloth pap.. and Children'.Gads of ell kind,

Men tbantoalsittes our nitswill find It their(Manse to
examine our stook. am our fecilltise are tech as to enable
o. to compete with any jobbing house In the eastern
Mee. .

MONEY.
INSURANCE.

Indiana, Tennessee, Kanawha, Massillon
Illinois, and all uncurrent Bank Notes,

Paffchascd a LOWER SATES thu any ether Mr..
TU HIGHEST PREMIUM PAID FOR OLD SILVER

AND GOLD
RIGHT DRAFTS oct Noir York. Philadelphia.Cl=ln

natl. Bt.Loafs, am! Lilo pttaelpsl CMa of the tlodtod
Stolen. torrathol laImmo tognatat LOWEST HAM.

FIRE lAD NAME POEMS OF VISITRINCR
[MID VOL Tat 1401TABLI 1113;14.110Or LOSDOI,

CAPITAL, 82,500,000,
sad the(Hume INSURANCE CO..of New York city.

COCONNOR. EROTEMR t CO.,
Bantam Imettsaire Broken and Itunvartos Acta.

rayb-bare N. 114 Wood A, ono doorfrom lot,

DRUG STORE FOR SALE.
,- RETAIL DRUG STORE, favorably locat-
ed., at theeon. of Chestnut and Libre./ eta-. faloirboor
City,.111 be bold on resscomblo tor= for pardealara
mord. of rimaixo BROS,

Wbolsoolo Mogen.. ffo. eo Wood at,
Plttabstrgh. Peon►splB-Imdt•T

PITTSBURGH •
Life. Fire & Marine Insurance Company;

Office, Corner Market and Water Streets,
PTITSBUROR, PA.

ROST. OALRAY. Pnwitiewt. Jaw D. !tidily.Peel.
This Company makes every Insurance ap-

serteaties toes eammeted withLIM RIM.
Alio 4101.4Roll sad_ WV alskwoill Ably Ohio sad
hoWMplildunand UihuMwia. sad Matzo Wake goo-

And against Loss or Damage by Fire,
Ana ecanist-MePall. ofthe Pie and Wood lgoviwotiati

Polldra frwd►t ti .loa.atnto. aonstostit with ollOtT
.toportiew

otaser
' Alexander Bradley.

John ?Winton.
=nal IleClueluark.

Juane W. Hallman.
Chan Arbnthno4.

Roberti:4ll,ly.
•'monoB. Hoon.r illom Phillips.

Jo ph J.Lana, M. D.
e•Jams=1
John WOLII,
mrbbtr [Pont ow Is

• .
d lUett.T.

ktorstlo N. U..Kittanning

PHIIADELPHIAFire and Life Insurance Company,
No. 149 CIIESTNUT STREET,

OPPOSITE 711E0751Y- 1Y 110175$
Will make all kin& of Insurarme. either

Rama. m Limited. an every description of PIIIPWCT er
aisrebandisa st nessonable ratesofpratalnm.

ROBERT P. anar, President.
H. W. itsmrsta, Vito Praaidant.

DIRECTORS:
ChP. flaes. Cop..B.B. B. Englisrh. oe.o. W. Brown.
P. B. SILT•27, Jo.B. Paul,
C. Mermen. John Clayton,
B. J. Illenarms. E. War.

7. Ihroganaanliscredarl.
J. 0. COI7IN.!leant.

—1 fa cornier Third and Wood streets.

PeIIIIIIrBIIIII InoranLA Con anpat
OF PITTSBURGH,

CORNER CY YOURID lam
AursoranD CAPITAL 1300,000.
EVEDRE BUNGS AND OTHER PROPERTY.

&WRITLOSE OR DAME BY FIRE
ANDTIM PKRILB 09

Sea and Inland Navigation and Traniportation
Drizoroas.

W. APollotosk.
A.J. M"
HannedrT. Mama.
Gamin IL Whit..

"C!..=W.&
D. E. Park.
°DIMS.

Presidene—Tlon .Was olusato.
Wes Pruning—Body Patterson.
SeorsiorT ond TeannrrA. Canter.
Atestosst tirset.so7-8 Wrier. (Diu' Km,

Wm. P. Johnston,

tad;J or tlur
=son,

.

Jamb Painter.
Wade lissontan.
A. A. Cartier.

Citizen's Insurance Ocaap7 rittstnugn
per.

010714; 94 'UM, 1381'W7112N ALIIIII7,AND
WOOD

L CANDO 1118A8 ON TIMg1At11011.11121, 1 'warns. AND

EPORZATION.

1311110.AR1704.
sr /antra aoatng Lott or Damagebi ALE!:

Vow! timeverge ttf at SEand NUM, hATIGATIOR
and TRAA

A

• NUM=wm.
tat Jr.r Richard 7lopi,

& nit

P. Harbsalth.
Law M. Panca. hands Sellars.
Water Hrrsat. J. 13theonsaaker,
Jay. M. Omer. Jahn abb.".B. Hare.

British and Continental Szoilug°.
BIGHT BILLS DRAWN BZ

• DUNCAN, 8fl&BBIN k (D.,
ON THE

INOMB OF
UNION ABDANWARDURLNDON,Al

These Drafts are available at al the prin-
Ideal Towns °taughtAd, deetland and I st, and the
OesdlneelL •

Wealso draw KO= BILLS on

Nis A. ertinebaum & Bat in,
PALADS/OR I' A YAM!

Widthaerieas a Reanittarter toail tarts f thwinann

Rwltsarland and Unload.
Parsons Intendingtotravel abroad may 13 'keens,

&toLatterwit; on estdebildmiar ean be blab:tad, ea
Imam. Inear tart oFE IwW.

ColleetbrasorDim, Notes, Gad other tles InMe

:area will MATO soceopt attention.
Wl5. N. WILLIAM *

Woo& owner stmt.

. DUBUQUE.
We offer for sale One Hundred ,Lota, very

advantagoorady located. to the Cityof Dutaldiss. and is
request proscealsIra the eszosir an 7 Portionof Oa=

The completion of the Great Mole Central It. H. to
this ally—the largo Viper Ifflealodpsl Elm bsatneill

tratomotod hors—the hearT lo4 trado.Ether vileitto
present appreciatlng Taloa of I 'lento, tontine
topromise dotralido malts tottecias g must in

..inV intzmatuv?laborrow* volinuolest4 a•
dreg. Address ' - ?AL MISIIT • •

01110 & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURChi.
Onfind after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855,

th. PASSMUDDI TRALYS will run am follow& until lla-
ma oaks:

Yale Turn wu.r, ram it 3 A w.
- Mgt Taus r " AS 8 A re.

Kuzma Tram " Al H r.
Thant Trains all run theca:tab to Cr ratlina and eenneet

there with the Comenbus sad Cludnnati, Ohio and Indi-
ana and Belbstontaine and Indiana Ralbnada At Haar

Odd, connections are made for Newark, Zanesville. Mon-
ronille. Bandaskr, Toledo.' Meng., An; and at Alliance

for Cleveland.to. No trains ran on Bandar.
nr.3.13b 3 leketSare old to Cincinnati. Louisville. 3t.

Loa., Indianapolis,Chicago, Rack Wand. Fart Wayne.
Clevelandand the principal towns and cities inthe Wert

The NEWBRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will

•••• Pittsburghat 10 1. X and or. IL, and New Heigh

ton at 7 a n. and 1 r. w.
Sur Mast. and further ballumation. apply to

1. O. CURRY.
Atthe welterofte, turd& the licorongahela boom,

Or at the Federal dread Station, to
GEORGE PARKIN.

Ticket Agent.
Eittebargh. et.xh 10th. lE5l'

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window
Shutters, Window Guards, &e.,

Nos. 91 Second st., 6L. 86 Third st.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSRURGH, PA.,
Have on hand a variety of new patterns

numsad Plain. unable for all ptinasaa. Particular at,

Gmtlani?alllto enclosing Grata Cott Jobbing dons at
short nailer. mha-tt

WESTERN TEA .. STORE,
Corner of Wood and Sixth streets.

W. A. M'CLURG.
OurTeas will be bound on trial unequaled

.1the prima in tbs dtr.
MAIL rams.

Btactv. Oren.

Oolong, 40, 50, 62, 75, Young Hyson.so, 62,
1,00and 1,25 per lb. 75, and 1,00 per lb.

Breakfast, 50 and Imperial & G. P., 75,
75 eta. per lb. , T,OO & 1,50 per lb.
Teas put up In maul boxes from 5 to 20 lbs. for Tangy

um. A Mend dlecountmade to retail dealers.
COFFEE—Jana, La GWSIMI, wed Rio Ch(ee, Green and

Boasted.
SVOARS—Loverines and Bekher's loaf) Puteerind and

Orashal
Atm,Chowbsta, :tam, Piaiss, Froth and Drisd Fruits,

mtlB

Wehave frequently heard the ceiebrat-
*4 GarmanBitters, sold by Dr. I.M. Jsekeon. 120 Arch

greet.Phil.,. spoken of in terms of the highest oommen•
dation, and we honestly believe that It is one of the best

medicines advatind for the complaintsfor • Mai it u re

magnendeclaThey an pleasant to the taste. and rang, ta-

ken under any circumetanws by the most delicate eagl-

es& The preenfa and alle, have milted In commending

this invalnahle remedy for dyspepsia, debillty. dn.and
nth ths healing pate of this palaces. that we hope

it may be Introduced to every family nt ere dreMana bra
or is likely to have anon.. *O. adoerth.mant,

myl6-214d/tal

Statement from Canada.—Quebee, Feb.
7th. 1654.—Hesers. B. A. Fahnestmk A C0.,--We bad the
pleasureof receiving. this morning.the within certificate
of your Termlfuge which eYil he Yore imottfriog to you.
se it .was lent voluntarily. We are.gentlemen.younray
truly J. 11111:380N A CO.

Umertmelm—My little daughter. 4 out, old. cod
eon. older. were fora considerable time Wining from
WM.. I purchued two tottice of loor Vermin... of
which IfritTe them .hree dom. according to direatlyn
and strange to ear. laDos than thave boor. they

leas than YIPS HUNDRED WORMS, some of I=
Madinat)length am= 12 to lb loam.

Haringexpodencad much of the beneficial effects of
your Vermlfuge. 1 feel Itmy duty torecommend It to the
Public as ,in m 7 opinion. on* of the met Mikado. rem..

dir=ornaam yet-offered to the public-
believe me to to your much of and

bumble warrant, NATHANIEL LIATERS.
of Woolan

Prepared
a
and midby R. A. PLILNE3TOCK At CO..minerdPinnate. m716

PIwaftl4Di AIliziNO a DIU 0

Steamboat Disasters on the Western
Waters,

AND STEAMBOAT DIRECTORY.

riHE undersigned have now in course of
parbaretion, pew STEAMBOAT DERIDITORY. whist.
b* homed In October next The book will contelolover

two hundred reg.& illturtrsted la the beet Stria nod mat-
ly board In• durable manner. D. will be coma the mat
Interattingbook. ever put lished. andwill be • book that
triD be Intereetingto all clamed of wooed. The STEAM-
BOAT DIRECTORY willmobilo • erooplete ilst and de._

rotation ofall theSteamboats now model the Ifmtern
and Southern Watery, TM 'ninth. , Med. Poser.
and tonnage ofeech beet. where sad by whom built, the
name of theboat • with the trade sbe Is to. Alla , the
mules of Deliteirte and officers,her age, to, Ar, The Di-
rectory will contain a Ilistory of Steemboats and Steam-
hosting on the 'Amite's" Waters,

hoot
ince the invention of

steam:also,• sketch of the JIM bc.ban for the Ohlo
RIM'. with the name of the builder, commander and
own

Th
er.
• Rice, DirWURI will contain a 11.1sad de:Apt:Pin

ofall the STEA.IIDisT DISASTERS that bare occurred
the Western and Southern waters, beautifully Dims

Prated, with. list of all those who here perishedby their
Miming oinking andsploding, ma the •Weetern and
Southern intentslum Nil. The Directory will contain
Saps ofthe Ohio. kllsehouppi. Dietouri. Arkan-
ma. Whit.,Red, Onerhits.Tue. andliiither Rivers, 'nth
NTowns mad Cities laid down, with OttreCt dist:anew,
aim, many otherRiver and Commercial items of littered
to the people at large. The boot will contain the cards of
the ruion. U. 8. Mall Beate. withtbs trod. thee ore I.
go, de. The Dirvetiory willaim mnitain a complete list et
all theresponsitde Stem:stoat Lkenmed Officers, theirblew
es ofredden".. An, kr ; the mow Ste•mboat Law. Its re•
subsomt and ell the tomportant Ran a.Supreme Court
steamboat Decialoneop data, the nand tmportaut
Dommercial Privileum,Bills of Lading. WP,rtSEIL
lons of the various U. 13. Marts Inreward toFreights Lest
WI 1/WW,41,, to,W, with teeny other thine.of hotemb

The Dim-tory will be illatrated In the beetetyle end

=tra4vhe best ststunrr. Theanther bestowal-Imre
so fogetherall the tact. and Demo in regard

to the 11 no eteaseboat dbastets to the Wedeln; and
Southern stem .d now Intend. pabilsblng them in
book Rolm Thepliasofthe wort erDi Inputat the low
moo of One Dollar. Ferethousand of will bs
for Um boatmen; all others desk...of sub
hare to do so at ono.. es none will be peinted utile.. or.
&media ulnae.. By remitting one dollar le J.T. LLOYD

ron willreceive • eopy of he above work. The
work will be lensed in Gaoler. Agent. at/New Or
Memphis, St. Louis, Louisville, Pittsburgh.Whesling and
Cincinnati,•111 wait upon eteamtemt commandent—
Forfull particulate .r. circulars In the hand. of Agent..
All lettereshould be addesseal to

mylfttf JAS. T. LLOYD ACO., ClarinnetLOhl*.
Card—May 16th. 1855

urnio justreturned from New York I
wank!respectftaly announce toour patron.and the

pu that we WWI op. Ws day sad continue torealer
during theweek . lam assortment of Minh and MAN•
TILL& Trtllll4llios,PlonchOlaves. Mitts and tars. etoetof Barnet B 1 to. rutor
111111necy(lords. As tro, purchases are made direct from

Ir=ert,g;can offer oneatnajarTr7rt=rm.ra.be

AL:MINISTRATOR'S NOTICE—AU per-
sons indebted to the estateof John Boyd. deed., late
'Mag. of Villtinabargh.ere regardedtomake ha-

awl bite pUmmt to the iredieerlbar,and all having dab=
I'mprow Ulnafor aettionent.

ICWiterT JA3IIB ctImTII%IiA. Atha',

Lard for Sale.
I WILL 5e11250 acres, being the principal

partofwhat le known enable .WooleerFarm," tltuate
theforks ofYo=h. Eat:ram township, Westmoreland

county,.Pa., one mile from the Youghloaheny river and
CoomlimilURalirmd, and Dm miles from the Monona.
bele. About cm hundred aortaare well titoberwland the
remaindercleared and well adapted toeitheragricultural
or caring tampons. You, thousand dollars ofthepurehese
mcnermmt bemid in2tand,theremidnderstarremainten

Ethan Interest, ifrequired. Enquire ofA,ll. MILLEit.
Mahalh, or the imberriber, near the nremisea—-

indismitabla mylerwtfT DAVID PORTE&
Notice to Banks and other Corliorations.

Acme= tiormat'e urn."
ilarei.trorg,May loth. lass.

MR. EDITOR—You will pleaeo pudish,
for (=roommates week., the two following rte.
u oonitaultywith the movtelone of the Tad motion

ofthe Art of Beveyth M.y.1915,5, •utilled An Act to pro.
ridefor themilitary expos...a ofgovernment. tluiEon..
cfttie PublleCunale and lialtroskil, mid for othor
sad needs/ elientotatok."

Very Itespeotfully.Ak,
WIL Q. WALLACE,

for IL-BANKS, Auditor U.1..
Brcnow Ti. that ell bertha, insUtutionaand-oempanlea

of Sony kind and nature whatever, Incorporated ender or
to panotance away net /Atha legialettireof Preunfleania,
normeel or Med al. orofany other state, and doing bud.
nen In this state. then girt notice. eonnnf•olod by the
oroath or aftinnattonof the President. Secretar/ or TrealUr•

,to the Auditor General, ofthee:neonate name, date of
inoorporation,time of nommen:wing baleen• and place of
busineasofsoh bank, inetitotionor maitany, theamount
of capital stock , dividend. declared, If any, with rataand
time thereof. or thevalue ofsUck. according to the pro
visions -.lithenot to reduce the state debt, nod to Incor-
porate the, Penneybrante Canal and Railroad Company,
lamed April twentrninthome Lbw:mend eight hundred
andfortyibur.

Moron 7R. That hanks, Institutionsand rampage!.
whoi do not, by their oftleers, eaidbreseld. Klee notice to
theAuditor Unreal...aalbranald. on or Nib:. the thirti-
eth day ofNom:Ogre next, and annually thereafter, and

Mthe ettumntof tax they are legally chargeablewith.
the State Treasury Inthe month of December then

ihtloortnit.ehanibrfeitand Try forth, use ofthe Common-
wealth interest thereon.at the rate oftwelve , Cermet. P.
annum/mathtwai myl64,wat

Irving's Life of Washington.

iIENERGETIO and respectable Men are
wanted to WI,and procureimbeerlbers Ihrtbhwort

nunedlate spoilt:at/on lest). to to anew& the exclu-
sive control ofany city or county. Moot. unt and that
the work wl/1 will readily sod largely, and that no work
hasam yet bantihnalthdadthat 'hi proveof urn isrd•men. il=londatratof Tilleir itti:rwd't 11. of

os. cc receipt ofnrloe,rico, Sutectiptlon Molts and

Ri=l arLnil 0.41'4'ti44
Important and Vseitil Discovery.

THY; undersigned informs the owners of
Orchard.and loversof Poundfruit,Met he bas dlr

covered •mod/ todestroy, the disarbeom Insect. the
Co•Tfulle.•Ith .n other vermin detrimental to grogint
Mat. To dlitsendriate Ms Manion iniof •••*••.t •"••,ith=bnilstilitt,l3l, pbe •l description and
Ito athltitmgeti.mrilksognutteL,,Ittosylva— state 11:14 ht ,o, irg,th he
ham • nitimis cm tits mate Oar tte truthof his
smartion. rue pamphlet, both In Nnifileh arida ermma

• 1 11 foe50 mute, at the bookstore ofJ. o.4lackofen,

":411AnaMs int. PTV/rati...Moms P. o.4ndimmPUPA& may to am't fift and charge paratte.i

PRY GOODS INEXCHANGE FOR CITY
PROPERTY—The andisstpied will wham lot

m undies for Olty provartz Wog genaal•sasort•
meat cgs matt, ston. .111031/18WOODS.

Oommacli.l BMW. 7), 4th At

ST LLA AWLS—A. A. lila-
" bs,.Just reel Joao ofthree new and vet 7m7lO

MBIBB tiENTS BL'K COL'D KID
OLOTZB-..100t reed 100 dos. Baked' roporlor Hid

mayl6 4A—HAWN it CO.

pLAIN BERAGES—A: A. MasonCo.
name,' reed lam assortmont of ill oolotrialn,6_
nOTURES on the Nature, &Weds- andg, aletaistisn Baptioa. J.'P. InglAt
ft; um ofgd:2ll2.l,4Whothilit, ABr

LLT IdB ggint il44u .`4l.ltrl'i °":e'Zir
UST PUSLISICED—The SacramentalCat.:a66151665 61 •467ted for Instrnetket IntheDoetetnia.Datisad Sada07 tha heart , Damianeart, to.and connectedn tlatmper obeertmak ofthe auppes y Bar.Andeue Mkt* toahlth is Eddad an estaf_EY „,.n..5r;Illaybandb. D. D. Delta 60 eta.; b 7 ma 65 Mk"'m7lO SADIMI.• glam7

FLOUR--500 btas extra and.cupqfirte in
dareand far Balm by

mylfl !SPRINGER HARBAUGII MOO.
ttACON-100 casks Hants and ShouldersThem ana tbr ZittAGEIL IMMASIGIT a co.

'POTATOES--250 - bus Nelibannneks, in
IL atom'iforathby _m716 . • BP/I.INOEX k CO.

Tool---cash paid for Wool by •1ay10.., .EPRINHARBAINIU

PARLS-15 mete received andfor is
by =OO BILL uaarrr.

Public Sale of the Main Line of Public
Works of Pennsylvania.

!NOTICE is hereby given, thatby authority
of -.et of Amenably of Pennsylvania,

ay act tact, will ter *goosed to PublicPale, at the Mrs.
marsEltonacis, Inthe City ofPhlladelplela, on TUES.
DAT. tbo 24th day ofJoly. 18.55,at .% o'clock. P.M the
whole MAIN LINE OP PUBLIC WORKS. betweenPhil.

&lateen& Pittsburgh, consisting of the Philadelphia
ad Columba Raltroal. the Allegheny Portage Railroad.
including the new road toavoid the Inclined Plume. the
Eastern division ofthe Pennsylvania Canal, from Colom-
bo. to the Junction,the Jradata division of the Perussyl.
vale Canal. from the Junction totee Eastern terminus
of the Allegheny PortageRailroad, and the Western di-

ision of the PennsylvaniaCanal, from the Western term-
inus of the Allegheny PortageRailroad toPittsburgh.and
including elto the bridge°rot the Kitakdeb.m . et De'

can's Island, togetherwith all the mama water=, ..mg
old Canals. and sll the Reserveire, Machinery,
ace Can. Trocks,Stationary Engines, Work Bleep., We.
ter gtationa Toll Rommes. -oMoml..Etoek ad Ma.
whatmorter and vheresooTer therountobelonging, oched
for thou.e of tae 8111911, and together with athe right.
title. interest, claim and demand of the Cowaranwsttaa
or PIUSTLVAXI& toall property, reel, Personal and mien!
belongingto thegame, on the terms end conditions Pm
scribed by the said dot or Assembly. MO.. of width en.,
he obtained an appilmtion at, or letter addressed to the
°flee ofIle, Secretary of No Coratonwealth,tat _Gerrie-
burgh,Pennsylvania. JAIIES POLLOCK.

Governor ofPenn,nTaale.
Emarnve Cuevas;Rarrisburgh. May oth. /ea,.
.atylfPdtd

BACON -10,000 ibs Country blame, Sides
and Shoulder., meld and for tale by

m yl6 BELL I LIGGETI.

LINSEED OIL-10 bbbi in store and for
sala by m;l 6 BELLILIGGETT.

OIL CIASKS-3 tonereo'd and for sale by
mil.) BELLk LIGGETT.

OATS-1500 bus in store and for sale by
m716 DILL LIGGETT.

BROOMS-50 doe reed annE duffucc ille by
_

m7l6
nPAL CANDLES- 5U boxes from puts

Virrh "' u"

PORK-31 bble prime reed andfor sale by
torte BELL a LIOOETV. Water et

y EMONS-20 boxes to arrive by railroad
eorudgrammtl myl6 'ISAIAH DICE 6Y CO.

tiARPER'S LATEST:PUBLICATIONS-
Just received:

ncrolta Literary cad Ilittoricti !diem gales. 1 vol.
6 vo.

A Journey through the !Chinese Empire, be M. Duo, 2
v015.:12 bona, Ithomperebly interesting;

Edinburg Review: 1111ton. for Boy=
the Nation. ofModern Europe, by John P. Edwin..

finely Illuthrsted.price 90 coon;
No. 6, ITerper'e Story Book: mma.;
fthrpree Fairy Root Noe. 4, 5 n od 6, bound:
Memoirs ofthe Comatose ofBlessington;
'womb' Prettiest Artronomr,_ Foster's Chemistrit
Peasant Boy Plallo.pbm Elerper'sGesettonwith nil

their Istost publleatioth for lisle by
myth J.L READ, 4thst.

To Capitalists.
FOR SALEL-30 eihares Citizens' Deposit

Bank Stock, with tho dividend accruing duce let
Meech last.

Address Box. 117, Pittebargh Poet Office. mylteltd

Three Female Teachers Wanted.
TILE SCHOOL DIRECTORS of theEighth
I Ward willmeet at the /Wend House. on ?eau. Ave-

nue. on Eaturdar. the 19th [net.. at I o'clock. to abharll
Three Female Teacher. None but experienced teachers
reed at ply. Salaries. 9 239.9200 and 14150 perannum.

WM. 11. IiVEREON, {tent

Iron City Co
CHARTERED

ercial College,
APRIL, 1855.

00010 Or TILLIMM:
Ills Elmßoner, Me. Jaya Hon.ll. 11. Itutnt.s.
• POOOOOO. 1i0n..3. E. BUD.,
Rom Wx. (Bouts. 1D,1100.. 11. A. PITOO. EM.
Col. Wruson EloCusm.w. BA. Fannurrods. Lox,
COL War. norms, 10n.Carron, Esq.,
Capt.D. Osinomm., Aux. BILLOUT. EM.
NIP. PrrYznatax. Esq.,

PACS.,
ktILLA.R AHBO, Principals and Professors of Plainand

Ornamental Penmanship.
1. 1. lIITCIIOOCH, (make.of Hitchcock's system of

Bcolt.kesplart.) Principal oftheBoolokeeplust DaPartment.
and Lecturer onall Important business tmanctiona.

JOHN PLEHINO,(author of Flemingon 'snes andand lmmo.
ad •Tatem litok:lmePint..) Lecturer Cornmerelal Bd
once.

JAMES H. HOPKINS.Member of the Pittsburgh Bar.
Lecturer on Commerclel w.
I. J. COOK. Profhasor of Mathematic..
Young men thoroughly',twinned for the duties of the

inuntinghouse.
The expellee cf *Course ls leas than will befound else-

where. Student.can enteret way time daringthe year.
No redrlrtion oftime.
=The aiselstsiticalisradvice of any of the recta) will In
cheerfullygiven to etudents. free ofchars. atany future
time.

The Faculty ofthe Iron City College hose not a_patent
right for theirCollege, uor do tb.rwlehtolitolioW/H. the
baldness, ce others in thiscity try to do.

All Mode ofOrnamental Writing executed to order. In
a imparter style.

On.lemionen.fnue N. till 10T. ■ Pendent. can en-
ter at any time. flueeres guaranteed._ rayl6

Wet Goods! Wet Goods!!
AT BOSTON STORE at MARKET STREET.

PRINTED LAWNS, 50 cts, per-Dress, fast
EETA ITAT DE iIINER, 76 rte. Deers,

WIEN.: DTLAPENY MUSLIM%
WET LIOSIERY; WELTABLECLOTHS.
On. Le the time to buy el:bleb...le. at theBe.b. !tore,
tlartetetreet. myl6

Franklin Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

L'ar
fAILMENT of the Assets of the Com-
pany. on Januy y let, 1.165, puldlahod ronfornalty

w lb theprovision, of the math section of tb• Actof as-
sembly ofAptll sch, 1642.
Morro )4G a—rielngfirst mortgagee onReel '

Beate In thecity end county of Phila.
delphle,osoept A.M.PSO ho Montgonarl.
Buda, .octinylidll and Allegheny coon.
tin. Pa.

Rat EST1 'lL—Putt/mod at Sheriff 'a Wes
under mortgage•l.l

Eight bola. end Int, 70 by 150 feet, on
the mut/rarest corner Chestnut and
Seal:all sta.

A house end lot,27 by 71 ft-weste northyearOpts. atrat and of 11th
A hour and lot; 21.7 by 100 *et tbe

meet aldgofPenn EQ.", south 11181
.tynat.

Two house* and lots. each IR by fat
on,tbs south eldeabort:co et. Ilea61.
tettLth
Nee,la.1 ndl63ta,,e6as shal 168yDiPOe yn
•trat-

Thra honors and lot, 4067 59R. on oast
aids ofdeanteenth et., toothof Vine
et at.

A lotof grotrol. IT by 67 Prot on thenorth
oustrorner or T.11:111 second and Purace

as
hotel and lot. 50 by. 81 ft. on the eth-

matcorner Chanut ant Beach sty. •

11Tre bona. and 40 an 4 ISft. on th-
walla BidsofGeorgeet., wogofAshton
street

Ewan

§ r.4
2

,. At
i= 382,330 50

.-- bonnesand lot. 2G by 117 test. 00
the rut dd.of Beach street, .oath of
Chestnut street.
. booms and lo , IS by 30 feet. No 911
Atwater at., ....tot Ninthst.
ground•ent of $3O. Issuingoutof a lot,
13 4 by 40(t.on the north alde of Otter
great. 40 IL west of Leopold at.

Loom-Temporary Loans; on Stork. a.
CotateralSecority

0.00101-Ton Thousand Dollars Alm.
lionm

Mo shares Ban
lam%

kofItsmr
entuek7.
amt., automat on)

17 do Northern thankofKentucky .

100 do U.loo Rank of Tennessee.
13 do lug:manes Co.of th. dtate of

• -Pensortlvan,e.
200 do- SouthwarkRailroad Co.
37 do Coull R. R. Bk. Tlekebttrg.

300 do Penn. Railroad Co.
91 do F.antlba litreluau:awe 00.
2 do Monsentlle Library09.

24 do Onion Canal 00.
10 do Schuylkill Riatroad 00.

Notes and Ellis 'Recalmble
Merehusdlse

.

.
Cash on

• in bands of asents—.....- 7,335 2

MEI

$1.6313,452 152
Lorre! by 2re pg,ld daring the leer LIM.- =MN 29

Be. ceder ofthe Hoard: . . . .. .•
CI e. N.LIANOKEP, Pretit.

Ittteett MUD. 0. Burress.. Bees.
J, B. CO7FlN:6cent.

N. A. soccer Wood and Thlrdstreets.

BLACK FIGURED SILRB-‘-justreceived
111/ mumyids and dad:able small tigared black Silks.
.m7lO A. A. MASON ACO.

TEW FRENCH PAYER HANGINGSat
64 Wend by leerstammer. new denting In
Tapeets7and Plain Wel :Vca. *t1361 Deenrst.lone. WALTER P. ?LIAM LA. 8

("REAP PAPERS—Now supplies
just reed and for tale by WALTER P MARSHALL.

CENTRE PIECES, fat Chandeliers and
asagssas, lta We by WALTER P.kteRsuALL.

"LOUR-108 bbla: Extra Family Flour
jr (not be good cooperage) 'recelrbacon consignment
andfor mala by corn ATIVII.L.LILY.a 00.
001TATOES-40 sacks Galena Potatoes
a reed on conaignment and for ede by
myl2 ATWELL. LEE k 00.

STAR CANDLES-4.5 bra. Star Carathe
Jum teed sad (or ode by ATWELL. LEE At 00

NEW YORK AND CALIFORNIA
ErrNeXEMp UNE, Vila Niesmanal

&eduction qf Prices 'to slat the stea 75e Clostpufand
Ifoolaiut Rout. &eon Hundrs ti d Niles Shorter than any

othorßand?ond smakhog the dunEy /totems /boor md
two warse dangerousboatingon /teases Bay.

T UOLIIN ADVANCE Of TUE MALLS.
The Accesory Transit Co. (of Nicaragua).

Proprietors.

LHE NORTHERN LIGHT, STAR, Or
Tile WEST. PROMETIIEUS,—or DANIEL ES-
all drat class steamship!, alli leave New York on

the dthand E)thbf each month. connecting by the Nie
magus Transit Route, (having but .tereive miles ofland
transportationover a goodmantisM !redroad. It, font chum
carriageo)withthe ortesonships SI ER N ADA,I/NOLE8•31, °OATES PAOFVIO, and BiteirlfElt JONATIIAN,

one Of which trill leave flan Juan del Sur, the Pacific
terminus of the Transit itoute,_where the PaNdo Steam-
shine receive the Passengers at the Company'. Phut int-
me&ttely on theirarrival, and proceed_otonce to San
Francisco. An experiencedSurgeon Is attached to each
ehin Poe informotion.or4r.atred and
only to MAMAS MOROAN, Agent,

arid enyl4 2 BoollagOreon, N.Y.•

Ho! for Kansas..

PlkIE flow of folks westward only equaled
by the ran to nex tew Clothing Establishment ow

P etreet No. door toDaly's atooklng-Psetol7.'
opened by WM. CARVILL.

Ile has atoll stook offresh and seasonable
CLOTHS, CASSDIENFA AND VE8172,08,

to whichhe Invitee the attention oftitian,.generally
To hisfrlends andpatron. hawillglen •baDPY Metin¢.and tonew ones the beet attention. Ca ll Inand look at

his stook.nhErs. Ciaranto Mans To 011,20...a1l
WM. OAKVILLE:

ERRING—WO bbl.. now (1855) )ydry100
dry_salt;

do do Linstr 7 5.5e/and for sale by royl6
do

J. B. CANFIELD.

MACKEItAL-100 bble. No. 3 large;
50 bbl,. No. 3 medium. 160half Ws No. 3

jut rred sod Re ale by J. B.CANFIELD. • .•

LAKE FISII-75 blAs—Tront;
100belfbble. Tron4 60 bble White Fhb:
100half bble. White Flsh.Justred.l sod Gre

mylb .1. E. CANFIELD.

YALUABLE BOOKS & NEW PUBLICA-
TIONS—EL SADLER, 'Would , Allegheny. ?Mae.-. Invite' the attention of Clergrawn and others at-

tendingSynod, to the present stook of Books, an. lamb'Increased by_purobasen the eastern cities. A large u
..tmout ofTbeoloilcal and Standard Beliglow Wpriu..svaluable publications ofIL,Carter Sum, and other~orDiu homes, ofAmericlusil.l.Union and Tract.eosisusa'
bibles, a new warts:lent JB.r,dluburg, Oxford. and Amer
Ran sidltiour, Bibles, Testaments and Psalm gooks ear
Ledr tgeds.:dblaig=tags Itga. sigtri ofAwe low. • mylA

B ONNET RIBBONS—Just reo'd a large
myla

Variety °fuserfry Emmet MamA.e. a 00.A. MAKIN

bAU AND SILK MANTILLS- A. A'
!loon! Co. willaxtdblt on Monday. the WAlost, a

lltyofanlondld now atyles of Lace and Silk MantillaY

ItARVEST TOOLS-14'0 Ilorse'Raires;•
L6O dal handraker, 60 dos eradlmn

dos maths, 30 dos sorthov In store and lb.
11,10n 7 m7lO •

PARASOLS--Josoph Horne & Co. have
Jostmaim!another lot of Parasols of all thene,

eat etyles end atallprices norb 77 livid at.

PONNET WREATHS-50 -b=e assorted
Wrostrim also, another lot of Frau& Qultilrurs

unts, jtoo rototrad at . UW11.2'415'8,mrs 77 Moffat Meet.•

'NEW MAPS, 7855—Kuuand Nebras-.
t..Regions State■, United Stites 'gad Canada,

et Map glee zing`n Staten Alger Guides. AA, my
eauby my9 9. SADLER. Allegheny

IQOOBUS. CORN—Onethousand bus
my

Corn Ia atom inktorgalaSPRINGER 11 AUGH k 00.

ofinn 808. WHEAT—Two thousand
but.Wltest Ibr sale by

1• • BPEINOES uminAton co.

IfLACK. LAU 2SANTILLAS—Mnrphy
a norebtleld ban reel anther lot of Mack Lee .Le tTiffsVtidireVir epainenlllsetSilts, 'wiatimk

other new
New lull& abutbom.it leh

Whits Mods la greet'sear, OrMesses and Emma.
RITE GOODS FOR DRESSES-,Mar
-pkrk BurehtelSba roilivads fun LuoilfOiknt of

voriotukindo of whitekoodi for WINdraw,
cuos Dozokok sodPlaid itsWooks. Ihtfaoldfulln, to
nALLPAPER—Afresh supply of Ala
ii sbli onto=and TM Fsons. Dim

thP Toddby B. SADLIN.; itlnbsay.

CLOCKS-0.G.; 3 tionr;:sa sums. Bobs., Rd.him) B 4ara.eta - -
Eight lash 4o; AMC tlmsaby thi ass

'Os 4os, at low rate& -11F14. ALOCMT CO.,
toSa la 4 - . . Wcotkit.corna •

waa,owJIVARE----Waggo_ne., ergdlearwollagAta,Till.a§bWrlts" YkAß_
...A simetanto :all. both ao•

Pat sso'd'at mut atWocsigatat 4th 444"44.

.IBONNAFFON °Platyiquet11(I1NIATan ihandil. Attl.tA 1)•'thm.aq'L75 rotrthar,q, bet...3114 ood awl kat
qtaisl 201

- Youghboary. Slag Stone.11SE subscriber is prepared to lay -Or:fir--
cash oarsiunattofPaTomeneti , OtortyCroadna EMS.8 TrsUon *rho sdr%esasr IRAs' thsItZdtily=t 64.IrauL trre ttgrtgdrurbeazt.rei sudtt—imi, dons; Mt ehands Bann, E JOilto,

DANIEL SIIALLENBAEOEILfifthet.. cossets ExchangeBank.,

Far Bale• .

TOT N0..5 in D. °rite's: plea .of lotif.on'Postruflonolli Ammo. Eighth Waft 'twenty AM
one hundred&op, tot= reolcookble: Enquireof

_ soxf,Aod -
JAIL MoCANDLEFIS 00..109 Wood of.

uoAp do MOLASSE -ZOO. bbls N. 0:
11toluroc 85 bhds. N. 0.Rogan 80 Mb. :ft..m.r,4

8. 11.1188atos for Ws by . ROBISON 41 OM

LARD OIL-50 bbla. -No.. 1 Lard Oil
eme wad for Ws by T.LIME 00, 112,2d 4.

ARD-_-50 bilk No. 1 Leaf Lard in storeI..A.sadfoisido DT ,T: LIT= CO., 112, Wirt '
.CHEESE-200 bus pramb -W. E. Cheese in

storeand Ibr Beet redoseApidei loresidi. •
my • T.L.ITLES 100.112,24 at. .

WIASSES . 1c SUGAR-200 bble. N.:O.
ggyrop Malsamr; Was N.0. EMMA'_6O do crushed sad pulverised Bazars. in Neon susd IterSW by • myB T. LITTLII p0.;114. 8d

rntPILOTS AND FLATBOATHEIi-
Propasalo are .11Eltal i11 119.4 114. 1114 /br.._frtighthng'

a POW TrielllanitTmia Railroad Iron to .aranirmai. -

Indians. Applytrail Wednerday.and notanonym% tom7B 7r. SCHOONMAHNICACO, Na:; Woodld.
VUITTON STOCKINGS-Jos. Horne & Co.

now °pm ~balni staek .ofEadisb tocan nodal, toworm at=and tnnittr. whkoh.titer wan at:As =eh low than last moon.. taiga - 27. 51 alor
s • EXCIIANGE.—S3,OOO, or $4.000.worth dimmable Dayam,ash as are email, kat /Damn data able* am.gur unrovutiar proputr•

tarl APRIY...O. •

keuaka SON. 21 bthrt.

A A. MASOV&6). invit4 the atheritiog
•ofdu trade to BO caws tunr eiTle, Mulder ?P2inta

IVANCY 'CASSIMERE---Saciethiag snits:
.I.* Mainfoamy andplata Caadmareolwirued

ia.MASON & 00

VAST COLORED;CALICOES---200a-pcs.
61.4 hurt ecion44uwerimtriled aid rataiLtaa atCNCper yard.: A.A.lldSar UV"

' MACKEREL-40Q No.a Mackerelat' • zoo =ON amouaara.
1% casks No. 1 Potash tar sale.y 8 its.var ttooLlatts.

UTT'ER-15-his. fresh 'May Batter thissss fss's by ri7s °num

( 110(513 FARM FOE SALE-115;2124N 60 .enittiitip2; wain. In goodwaft,
ut from Nooratiohtoo.Po4oildeonoralontto=hoots ondlogic This form, it- yoll motoredNIL A Frame dealtilt &Wei DAM And stab.* 1111:orobssd of Woofed traitmiltll4 good matte=

IILEST AND. BEST.'MAP4:O4IIOhedby J. Caltitn r I,,llMlls!iryItwarblrM2l=Waitelii Gar;-.lispof Indium'•• Illmaesetig • lowa. •Travelen• Guidefor thotlalted atm.*:Tar sap b 7MT47 T,ILEAD,73Fourth it..114APER HANGINGS-zrnut Doom, HallL and
M07,maColllng.lt

44
sporrslar

3Veitoek clasp tral; PiarfaErl '1t,,;4
6.-emaltkAniafsini.

INDIAWASH-SIMS Wehive-reiseirNl.
194iln

6n I,"taltatt&mar holiboyo dell hti
illant:nairmai,kihantLaf suporior

mraListil look as thouMM.
'7‘" C.1"11111117.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STREETS,

. PITTSBURGH;
,t.

Importers and Dealers in'

(LINSEED
. .4

ILINSEED OIL, LARD OIL, ALCOHOL, I_
VARNISHES,' TURPENTINE, 1 „,TANNERS' OW;
,WINDOW GLASS, PAT. MEDICINES, SPERM OIL, ~`, ..

(GLASS WARE, PERFUMERY, WHALE OIL,
'''''

SURD. INSTRUM'TS BRUSHES, SPICES.
MANUFACTURERS OF

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD & LITHARGE.
,

WB HAVE REMOVED TO OUR NEW BUILDINGS AND NOW HAVE INCREASED ''.

facilities tor fillingorders wILli promptnessand dlepateb.
aving resident partnere In the Bantam cities to tate edvantao ofall changesIn the market. ire enabled

to sell for <ash or to prompt time dealers onesfavorable terms oreastmujobbingbouse. ' . • ..- . .;,.--"
Ourbrand of WHITELICAD enguarantee to be STRICTLY PURRand POLL WEIGHT. opt empaseed by lay

for fineness end whiten..a.R d.At.TPAHNESTOCK'S VERIIITUOR furntahed with gnash. German, French and Spaeth Ilirsetlon.t`'. ,_..
.."'

.7

DRUBS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

?-vt

Administrator's Notice.

&N()TICE is hereby given thatLetter of
Adniinhdration have grantedto thesubscriber

u:testate of John Stacey, late of Allegheny City. Al-
leghenycounty, deed. Allpersona knowing themselves
Indebted to mid estate araherebyuntitled tomake imme

disk payment. and all throe having claims to present
them. duly authenticated. for settlement.

LOUISA STACEANghsnYAdm's..
y

.

City.

AMUSEMENTS.
THFV •

GREEK SLAVE.
Potter's Celebroted Statue of the Greek Slave

TS NOW ON EXIIEBITION Al' APOLLO HALL.
4th .t, Between Harket and Wood.

s3.Adzotulatt 25 amt.
I===l

/50 DOLLARS.—A New York:lloWe
deitiring to establish a branch ofthelr Man-

nrinznsiness in Western Penn., would offer the
opportunity toan energetic man. who can command the
above amount. Thebusiness Is legitimate.profitable and
readily understood; MU be extended to an unlimited
amount. A large capital tan be invested with perfect
safety, as will be shown, nau Interview.

Address ''.l. 11 BEARWLEY. Port 0111,."
NEIL W.I thebest reference in New Yorkand Pittsburgh.

P M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
Cbama. cl'af Soler R. corner libcd and Fi R►ed

XECUTORS' SALE OF' HOUSE AND
JILI LOTS IN LAIVRENCEVILLE—On Saturday after.noon. May 19th,at4 o'clock. on the premlnee,Erb. odd.
by order ofRoth a McDonnell. to eiom the Estate of the
late AnthoniDrava thee* two Intentgroundharingemeb
24 feet trouton Butler street andastendlos hut 100 fest
to an alley20 ken whip on which la erected. good two
dory Bet e, °trolling,formerly tbe-roatimert house of A.
Draw,. dad& ono, lot No. 82 inthe noon &len of Ma lald
oat by Peter Dray°, havingafront of 25 Lett OO Drwro at
and entend logback 100feet to.alley20 feet wide.

Terme—Onathltd cash, residue I o 1 and:rears, with
Interest.mewed

Y.
bond. and mortgage.

myl2 „ DAVIS. AIM.

EtIRMINGHAM PROPERTY AT ARO-
ox- 0. Thure.7.a.d.g. >ler Iltb,at TVedk.evmath.nte Knobange.4th et, wlil be amid. the81.

loving valuable Heal Tetsuo In the Borough-of larnanr
Urn Two lots olground.Noe. 62and 83 at.. corner of
Carson and Oliver sta.hertng a front ol titfeet. 8 inches
on the north aide of Carson et., extendingback along011.
Ter etreet 109feet to Cbestant alien on which It erected

vers. superior three aim brick duell!rg, with trek
building. Also, lots No.=end 132 bermeeach front
of24 feet on Carson et, extending beak 100feet to Wel.
nut eller. Also, one-half of lot No. 11, basin=oi48feetonWateret.,(adjoiningfoundry'of
qs=extendlog back 390feet to Blughank street.—

.40-or. =eh, remalnd., In toorem with
tares, payablesemi...tally. royd DAI7IB.Auot.

11:10 SHARES Ridge Mining Co. SW*foreale4qmiloP.D.5.718. Anat.

6-11 TONS Ist quality Pig Metal to arrive
IL/rel . steamboat Orb, for cab, by.lll. DLVIS,

mrl4 corner o: Wood so.' FRU:Lats.

15RY GOODSSALE—On Tueplay and.
,

Wednesdaymornings lbtb nod lab lusts" at the
nennnerclalgees MOMS, corner or Wood snlbth_.sta.c .111 ...:

be sold, ••genets' assortment of staple sod &nay dry
mcods,oev clothing.boots and'slaro_ptili. t..l;l;riuciiittut. .Mr.Y. as myl4

i&DMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF SiOCICS
—o,Thursday enrsolog.M ar 17th, *inks at

of:A:rehants Y.:thongs, sc., will 10 sold, by order .
au ;hareOhio ind Ps-liallroa.Lt),Start.. _

4 do Pittsburgh and Conandsrille 1: N. Co.flhadt
14 do Citibute "MOWN. PrLok
PO do Western laminates Co. dcr.do 4 .
31 do North American Misting Co.
25 do Ridge Mining Co. dal
'4, i° Elqehann fA' Itlt_ °_ ,l.d.n_7l".fig,4* IS.yo do pittnsTintFail;73l:,Tco.
myl4 P.M. DAVIS. AW.

UILDING LOTS IN--IhILMINGHAR
SOUTII PITTSBURGH AT AIICTION—On Thursday.

nine. Mai 17th, at the Merchants' Rschange„ath
will be mid. a number of the most' esirable butidi
nmefor sale in theflourishing It ofBt.=
and South Pittsburgh, amongNadel, me lotaan Carson,
Bingham, Washington, William,Gregg, Manor and
streets, In Birmingham; lotson Canonand Manor streets
and Urownsellle TurnpikeRoad. InSouthPittetrurgh.'

TSICIII‘.Ore-tborthash, remainder Intwo Tears with
interest, payable serni.ennually. Ans. further inlbrota•
Joohnnc CMontstaimel dwif

eoLC f.IlepbP.nA ,LD seiA7VThlll..dunto.t
19 OUSEIIOLD&KITCHEN FURNITURE

JAT AUCTION:-OnThunderronnstair, May 27th, at
10o'eb-.ek, at the laterealdenne W.Bneiranan, detbk
on Pride et. near lilisfkintheBth ward,will toold. ea
anew, Ilatuseholdand Kitchen Yurrdttne, wer ,Pdain( tha•
peg., mend.' and-boak tree, Wfa,Clit•seat, WlG7attli.
common etersand roekertr armyehairdparlor, eharater.
nod stair carpet.. rap, ea ninths. era, ianba. ,llolo4l;dr...ring bureau, week and wash etandiN' dreads,' abia'•

ode, beds andbedding, crib,arardrnbe,costains,ara-
tre to lamps, any 'lase, eight day .eloek. •cnidcarda;
tablet, glemand que•enreare,knives and forks, an.
a-ekingdove and geheral varietyof.Idtatenfurniture.wheelbarrow, tns rote, tool", ie. •

.7" P. SI. PAITL.9.Aant.

FRESII ROLL BUTTER-14 boxs this
day ree'd and for sale br HENRY H. COLLIN&

BLACK SILK MITTS—IOO doz. Ladies'
Blank Elk ilitto,ofevery. qiuditr,juinreed.

mrl4 A. A. MASON a CO., 25. sth st.

iVRENCH LAWNS—A. A. 3.lason & CO.
Invite attention to theirsplendid assortment of Oneeneb Lawns. Jaosnets and Muslim myl4

SRIMING MUSLINS Sr. LINENS juaz
reed at mil; ELAGAN A A 11125.

ASPLENDID-lei of French, Swiss and
Austrian(Wars awl Sleeveslust reed at

mill HAGAN It AiI:VS.9I Market et.

road at myl4 IL&GAN A A111:8.

roil. SALE-50 to GO acres ofchoice land
in daimon Tip, Allegheny Co., 11miles on the

rownsville and Limetownroad. 40 scree cleared. 10 of
minus tottom land. very rich, witha daro or sluice Ibrirri.
gating It. The lewdlandIs hoary white oak and locust:
• stump waarf, with abundance of coal and limestone.—

' te farm lies well: Is easily tilled,and not to he matched
• der. The crops will Deltoid lOw sllaired. Applysoonto _moll THOSIAS WOODS. 75, 4thet.

LINSEED 01L-25 bble. pure Linseed Oil
In store and for eale by T. LITTLE A CO„

myl4 No: US Becominieet.

TIIIRD SUPPLY OF istEW GOODS.—
MURPHY A BURCHFIELD have ootameneed receiv-

ing their thirdsupply ofNew Goods, and will bereoeiving
daily for woo, time, at the northeast anus. of 4th and
Marketsta. myll

CaIdOKED SALMON; Smoked Ildlibut;
1.?....., ,do. Burlington EL.M.RI for o.l° ?E..
Tail 4 W. A..l.LeCLutus.

VRUDE SALT PETRE-80 sacks in store
‘...) f extra good qualityfor sale bymyIC IBAL&n DICKAY it CO:
BACON -30,0011lbs. Shoulders; 10,000 lbs

myl4
Bldes, 10,000Itc Hamm J.: Me:krct,VilL..

C.lIEESE-500 bze prime cuttingSbeesoi
IlLiaare and for Oslo by myl.l. J. D. CANFIELD

BUTTER—YO has fresh Roll Butter just
reed .d Car de by • myll J. B. OANITELD.

PEARLY 10 bbls. justrecd and for sale
by myl4 J. B. CANYLELD:

POTASII-10 casks just reed and for sale
by r 0714 'J. U. CANFILD.•

OIL-30 bhia extra bleached Whale Oil in
.tore and thr sale by arsl4 J. B. CANPLELD.

Book and Job Printing

4OHN T. SIDIYOCK, having recently re.
moved hisJob Printing Office to82 Fifth street shove

littalleld. Gazette Building. mould respectfully solicit
„..the patronageof merebanta, Manufactmers and others.
and being provided withsteam powerand superiorbook,
joband card presses, be is enabled to execute every de
ecriptionof look west mercantile job print ng at short
=Gee and very madmita tutees.

Also, agency for the sale of a superior artleli of bite
der's and boo maker's straw boards. ' Piety reams kook
Paper. .24:3,4..hand sod for clan tnyl

Water-i;ure Institute.
Wild ,NO!":11SIDE) BET. PENN STREET

AMD larEll, PITTSBURGH PA.

)OCTOR BAELZ; Graduate and Practi•
Bon.. n the Old schools of Medicine. Allopathic

llotompstble, inll.rthuport tea 'yearsa succeinfal
IlydronathOt„ has opened a WATER CURB in the above
loraalon.

Th. perfw.tly safe, direct and Immediate effect this sire•
tem has on all Faros, and all diseases acute mod chronic

ells it la mild, grestul tad insigtodlng to the weak
and debilitated. rendersit pecollarly desirable infamilies,
who will be treated at their homes.

Allopathic and ilorocroathie treatment will be admitis•
tared wherselealred; tat. after long and thoongh,esPeti-
no, Doctor Each gives • decided preference to mama-thy, whichhas. thrwoheat the old and new weed. poor-

en So eminently encemaftd inemery fins ofdisease, inch
'ding incipient Crommptio. Dmeehlt io.DrePelaia.
dommatory and anemic Rhautothen, Asthma, Cutane;

Negro and Liver Diseases. Testimonials of roes
from highly reputablecitizens ofnearlyBeery State lathe
Unites. (Wlbe...mined at Doctor otase. The limy.

Cleoy are invited to
In

him gratis. I -Warm wager being need the commencement, and oF
tee throughout thetreatmont,it is• luxury Instead0r..-
plessant, as threeunacquaintedmight cup

)mouse—ltesent.Charles ann., Waterman' Palm-
er. W. W. Wilson. W.H. Wilt ms, Thompson Bell. J. R.
Weiden, D. 1.Sioritan, Wm. B. Mama. B. /1.1MIDBM• B.
31. Kerr.

The undersigned,hanlig visited Doctor Bolts indite•
tionand witnessed his succeseful treatment,cheerfullyre•
oznalmad hiesas • thoroughlyeduoted and WilfulPity-
abeam

Charles T.linswell. Joe. WO:Knells. David Hunt, John
u.eurtiaitobt. Patricl John B.LIr Ingston,John Wright.
W. W. Patriek. Mows Y.Eaton., O.Ormsby wage,

lap-rood

Dissolution.
E him of Pennock. Mitchel .1 Co. has

1 thisday bseci dhisobred by mutual consentand the
s of veld con.ern haling nm.ttansfertet to &mesh

Pennock and Nathan Y. hart. the/ onlyare authorised
tosettleand collect the debts due said late emu Persons
knontog thermals.. Indebted alb please call at Pennock
a Hszt'e, No. 141 Wood .t.. and pay the note. mow
heelus claims agalzat dd mm nresent then. ferns,-
ment. JOSEPMITCH ELLI.llos.. .

JOHN B. ÜBRRON.
Pittaburzh.May Id, 1856. NATHAN H. HART.

- .... ........

PENNOCK & HART.
I.of the hde film of Pennock. M 4ichell .k 0.

FUwarehTouse, OHli_o.1F 4.1WoOUod+ MeetN_poß,Y,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

awe'mt tri4Ketltivand Points.Cooking Stones end Barmen
Stovesslui Orates. Tea
WagonHate., glee, god andTipors'
Hollow Wars. - Iron and elatin

grWstee and lias Pin^and Mlscellaneans Canting,
mule to ostler. torllnnt

56 ACRES OF GROUND,- 40 of 'which is
cleared. !yid Z) wren ofrich bottom Land; large 2

wary Mak Blandon, Barn and astyanira Stabling;• tine
orchard of the boat i

&o. gte4 and- ofewall tnr,llllfslia:trabl;•'aitad to Dalry laWinnway • or would
nuke sharidnow, Comatry Randenea for• Win. doing
brunneal to the city, being situated but 1 boor's &Iva
from tha city, on •basuttral plankroad. Inoffered At a
lon wirewad atWan to Wilt. Wanlyto • • .

11. IMAM &BON 21 Flfth

QIINDRIES-10 bags Flax Seed;
'FSSIx. Flax geed; I box Old Owl:I Cooper 131111; *I bbl.- Orate%

17 boo Feathers, toantra lbr We bysarli MAUR D QHItY& W.
ARMSFOR SALE id ih.o Real Estate. of-

'l Ee5:140.14 da—A Pam of 116scow 60 in aultkl:V7sErna°lo.ll"rel4
rumbaed

One of
to. -17 11.%•' or soo.d.arlo•l ailononew:l74l74.ittdorcrdof.4mle•ofthe etnamall haand wont 6 amts

awl—trio. ',MVO. ANam oflOd acre% how*. omh•dd.26 4"42 ornthatlon,good ace and Trat.r,prim amber. ,
4 Wean= Oka Nark= Station, Vs...health,. • lost
law others ,on earr terror. 0. 0171MIEBS SON.

WANTED FOR, ADOPTION, in & emutl
finally, residingwar the elO, • 0181. ot 10 or 12

Mrs ofage. AnOrphan preferntd. ripply to .•

mill . OUTECURT • BON, 140,3 d

-kiIIARASOLS-1000 Parasols, comprising
some irpleadlft new style" la Wire AnNne, !km&

ao oilrimA.Nome large imitable for netAl3oe'd at
tun . 130

QILK. SELAWLS--A !arr. aseortment of
1,..zNW, figured sadblack Mk

A. A. lIALON gal.

FISH-20 bbla. Noir No. 1 Herring reel
Ihr. Wsby inylo ATWELL. LEE A Ea.

Brown

( ~. THE LADIES—Just openthis mons-
ter, • ems o111119 G LEENS.I6II Ow 25 cents,

sad WNWLINSN,TABLE CLOTO 5, st genet bar-game Cotton and Linen Goods for Men sat Boys' war.
at lowamass. Ronan 13tots,5811srkstst. coyB

FmRINTED LAWNS, warrantedfast colo ft,
forTO ot tit, a -Dean Dramas sad llamas do Lalna
10eta imam*Parseols,Mabroldeties. Glares Gad

Mittssnsing fast, IlicedOn 2ton_;08 . !dulcet st,

11ACON-200.000 lbs. Hama, Shoulders
lir and Slaw In • sad smotebottie Too odeley

1e at It H01G201.1 A..

BUTTER---2 b fresh . Butter;
lanaisintaane an-it liarb"sarby" /,C°?' "EL.

neO
ATVS SZ CO.

QIIMMEER GOODS—Jast reo'd at ORES.
L.7TER'EL Monat, Dna Linenandteanhaare Met.
In%Ina misty alcoignsand Mien Inarstalt• itornaga
In =mess malty; french ;Naner PWsatnnkno, at',WU nods to tona eseaonsale_p_ufar au& at

CII,•=wE1178.74 WoadWo penny toWenn, mat

ITRAPPPIG PAPHR--100 resins Timely
Ina and Ow Web 7 ATWELL, LEE& CO.

HORSE FOR BALE—A. good'Bug
ig=reusolonatagart.

aNtACKERAL, TOBACCO, .CIGARB
AT AXCITYI,7 -On. Wednesday morning; 1dU.61.1%'cik,at the rommernha seesrooms, eon= Of week

end Mb eta:, ill be eold.ao
0..
WO guyed°, .... . a-

'

BALES HAY .teR ALLMON—Oner.wcAlV.r=bMiamstr.%l.4.e,mar
thititt'.-

"t•ZutriZia!
daRCCERIES AT AUCTION—On •Friday..
L. 4 morning, May 28tb, at IO eeloak;attbeatittuzuwidig
orates room cornero, Woodard stb at, will be sold,

8 hie prima Rio Coffee : elan
2 bbl1.0 Sugar; 3 do Gunpowder4:s . •
5 do do Molearen • T Ude Macketeb • -

10h,. Strogi and Canal.; 10has ana keg. oWeba4ir
oid"and LlFi.t Tabu:an V.ploss,Madder, ZneWaabtall.daeBroom', Brian., de.: also , 2 ante) China and mware. . myls ,P. M.LANIS.MeT. —

1 ITTSBURGII. CINCINNATI LOUIS-
17LLE TELEGRAM CO. ETOCR.AT AUCTION—On

nunday eTealuir.MAy 17th. at 7.1 i n'Cloek. at 'tha M.
chants' Exchange will be added to the Ibt of stoat A=

• '

shareiPittsburg:b. Lan.and Loadoitio Tot Os Stant.
P.M. AVIS, Anct.

WZBWIN/Seintlaell Co
• . " May lth. 1855

PEEPresident and Directors of tine llom-
L piny have Lb!e day declared a dividend or three dol-

len per sham on the cannaacct. Payable 10 SWAM&ere, on oratter Use 10th hut
0.18 - .1.XL GORDON. &x.Y. .•

Notice to ,Mnanwtore.
Q.EALEIYPEOPOS.A.LSwill be received utSEthe office of the Engineer,untilFriday, the lattgtJunenest,lhr thecradles.. bridideraa. of the m
oy sad New Brighton Plank Road, loom the Manchester
Mato the treaded road atthe corm of(borer t lorie'a
lot (distance stout two miles) Alp. for cratileg, brktiPing,ee.. from a pointon the premed roadat the cornerof
land of Campbella Krum toJ. J

,
premed lard on esl.l,-

road. Ride motion. MOM' Ject.'s Rue. and will Include
the True= at the Ruhladen= about three. •

•fourths ofa mile
13100 will be red for the whole work.or in motto= --

Plans and Einecitiortionsof thework mar be men at theomen of the Engineer; R • E. halawan, on- Fenestrate,
Pltislarridt. Any infacmatiort uecesser7.l= laddersonsy'
be °enabledon applkattem tote arderaigoad;Or Of the •
Engineer. ••

"

malldtd JOIER snuentoakm. pr4t.
Betahlaa's Nowu with Reaper Attachmeat. - - -

%WE most perfect macbine in fuse, warren-
tad tocut from 10 to lbwet ofamor

day as well aa would be done bywith" ow *aft. Prim
ofMow,. 5120. combined-$llO. 'ForWeby

_myll E. a. EII.ANELAND, 12.1 Wood
Reporter. Ofike for ,Bale. . .

TrilE undersigned wishes to dispose ofthe
I•ItgPORTESI'Printing Establishment; -Tim buri.non of the office was.. 1115Ter more inmporone—hathig

luarztoseirouandrbotLt andan extemilav•.sl3fl tarfluttit Intl;
47M. volume,andfr lirl=euraer aluf ininagennialb* •nndonrignodIts •

as
ofnom &UM= mare...rio_naprtIn Pormoylvaula has uniformly osuoyed winces • liberal=noegigaroilltin eU"M=Sor=titlibunt

•be Immo oftS.kale *EI be mideammiriodathis:.ad. -

pOSSIMIIOIIgiven atmy time. To • mon of mom capita.
poolooltormowand bottitoots tie.. marmot dortrible '

Address tbe And Washington; Wo:iddoirbinCounty. Penh mrll. td - JOHN BAUM.AN.Editor.


